
Inter-County Rifle League Spring Meeting Minutes 

March 23, 2014 

Clubs present:  

Columbia - Ryan Guffey, Ken Guffey,   York- Doug Nace, Greg Livingston   Palmyra – Dean Kreamer 

North End – Bob Gibilisco, Bill Burkert    Seitzland – not in attendance 

Bob Gibilsco, League President, called the meeting to order at 2:00 PM. 

Fall Meeting Minutes were read and approved. 

Treasurers Report - Dean Kreamer, Treasurer, gave his report. Dean detailed the situation during which 
New Holland R&P refused to return the League’s portion of the match fees collected. A private 
individual made the League whole in that regard. 

Old Business 

NRA Affiliation – it was too difficult a task to collect the NRA numbers and other information for every 
shooter in the league. The collection of this information is not a problem at a one or two day match, 
where everyone is present, but collection of this information across the league was more difficult than it 
was worth. No further attempt at this affiliation will be made. 

New Business 

Scholarship Award – we have two applicants who qualify – William Dixon and Jessica Picone. (Please 
note that by rule those receiving appointments to the service academies are not eligible.) They will split 
the $1000 scholarship award based upon the points derived using the league’s scholarship point system. 
The final points will be tallied after the last indoor match is fired this season. Bill Burkert will gather the 
pertinent information and then review, via email, the distribution totals with the league leadership. The 
awards will be presented during the league award ceremony. 

Match Fees – The match fees will remain at $4.00 per match split $3.00 to host club and $1.00 to the 
league. Scholarship fund contributions are voluntary. 

North End – North End has been permanently added to the Inter-County Rifle League. The North End 
Gun Club leadership has been most gracious and accommodating. The limited use of postal matches has 
proven to be a satisfactory solution to the distance and range size problem. 

Fall Meeting – The Fall Meetings have been poorly attended in recent years. There doesn’t appear to be 
a pressing need for two meetings per year. Bill Burkert will check the league rules to determine if we are 
required to conduct two meetings per year. 



Outdoor Season – the tentative schedule was presented to the team leaders who will determine if there 
are any changes required. A final schedule will be emailed on or about April 6, 2014. No matches are 
scheduled at New Holland. 

League Award Program – Seitzland will be hosting the league awards program at a time and place to be 
determined. $600 will be made available to them for awards, etc. 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:15 PM. 

Submitted by Bill Burkert, Inter-County League Secretary 


